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and have 

stock largely which 

is the largest in 

the county.   

f i 
i 

We intend selling goods low--and 

keeping up a fine assortment, 

increased our 

  
  

WOLFE'S 

TINWARE. 

HOME MADE 

  

  

+H. A. McKEE & BRO. % 

ARDWARE. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.   

gpg 

AGENTS FOR ALL TIE 

CELEBRATED MID D I. t= 

TOWN BTOVES 

‘3 
  so ——— — 

A large and fine assorted slock o 

Sloves, Oils, Points, 

and everything that ix gen- 

Hardware, 

erally kept in a firs! 

class Hardware 

Store,       

THE FINEST LINE 

CUTLERY. 

  

R-bbed of $15,000 
An elderly man, with hayseed in his | 

hair, wearing a broad-brimmed olouch | 

hat, very wide breeches, and a coat ita | 

its ample proportions of which indicat 

ed its bucolic origin, arrived at the 

Broad Street Station yesterday at nooo 

on the New York express. He care-| 

fully removed two hesvy valises from | 

the car seat to a cab and was driven to | 

the Mint. Here, after making caitious | 

inquiries, be was directed to Weigh 

Clerk H. 8. Cochran, into whose cus-| 

tody he delivered the two valises with 

a sigh of relief. 
4 STARTLING DISCOVERY. 

It did not require much investigation 

upon the part of the mint officials to 

discover that the two gold bricks were 

bogus and in reality they were Iwo well 

doctored composition bricks easily cal- 

culated to deecive careless chemists, 

When this information was commu- 

nicate to the old man he was at first 

amazed, and then he became heart. 

broken. 
He told a long and circumstantial | 

story of how two strangers, claiming | 

to be Western miners, had come to his 

country home and by means of letters 

{rom some of his Western friends, gsin- | 

«d his confidence. 

od at the ittle village near his farm 

for some time and displayed consider | 

able money. Finally they disclosed to! 

him a great secret. They had found a | 

paying gold mine, from which they hal | 

taken enough gold to make two bricks 

which they were taking to the Puils 

«delphis Mint to get enough capital to 

return snd work their mine. 

THE FARMER EALLS INTO THR NET. 

  
They had remaio- | 

The upshot was by various skillful | 

stories the men induced the old farmer 

to advance at firs1$200 and fioally #7, 
500 upon each of the bricks —a total of 

£15000. To secure this money the 
farmer was compelled to mortgage his 
farm for nearly all it is worth and bor- 

row from friends. The men pretended 

to send the money West with which to 

work their mine. 
Oa Monday they volunteerad tocome 

to this city wilh the old farmer to sell 

the bricks to the Miat for their bull 

ion value, The two pretended miners 

slipped away at @ dining station on the 

route and left the old mw to 

come to this city alone with bis 
bricks. The farmer, supposing that his 

two friends had become lost snd would 

turn up here in due time, came on 

with Ris goldea treasurer The old man 

was sent home almost erszed 
Mr, Cochran and some officials in the 

Minot loaned the poor man enough 
money to pay his fare back to Oneida 

county. The old farmer wept bitterly 
over his loss and could scarcely console 
himself. The M.nt officials refused to 

give out his name, 
  

> — 

Torevo, O., May 9.—Reprris of an at. 

tempt at wholesale poisoning have just 

reached this city. Hiram Fields, a 

prominent grape grower and wine mer- 
chant, reproved a hired man for drunk- 

enness, The man replied: “I'll fix 

you." Later Fields found that the 
wine casks had been tampered with, 

and eloser ex ymination revealed crystals 
of blue vitrol, not yet disolved, i 

wine. Dozens of ca es containing 

thousands of gallons of wine were found 

poisoned and must be thrown away. 

But for the timely discovery hundreds 
of lives might have bes 

The 

reat excitement and wild, 1s 

Bn lost 

ested and 

Ahpenin , of 

lyching ensued, So . - 
—— — § AR— 

hired man was are 

Oa Friday evening & passenge vy traip 

on the Inter-occan'e Hailway Wp MOP 

ped and rolibed by 4 band of 14+ high? 
wayinen, three miles Whond Trl, 
The passengers and trainmen were ays. 
tematically robbed, The company lost 

over £3,000 from the treasury box, [It 

is presumed that this is the same band 
that entered Ameameca reesntly and 

that plundered the Chalhue rineh, in 
the State of Pusbia., A large force of 
cavalry which was ordered out by the 
Government has struck the trail of the 

| | York Sun, | know of 

| subject of a lecture before the 

  wobbers, 

A Desperate Mother Saves her 

Child. 

Speaking of serious cases of diphtheria 

| says Dr. Willis of Brooklyn, in the New 

a singular case 

that occurred on Sixth avenue New 

York, only a short time ago It was a 

| child 4 years of age. It was so near 

death’s door that the family physician 
had given up ull hopes of its recovery. 

The poor mother was almost distracted. 

She pleaded with the doctor to save 

| her child if possible, but to no avail 
| His last call was about 9 o'clock in the 
evening As he left the bouse, the 

mother took up the child io her arms 

and looked down its threat, snd saw 
thst it could scarcely get its breath. 

its sufferings 

to 

As the mother watched 

she became desperate and thought 

“It I could only pull that 
be- 

herself : 

false membrane out of its throat | 

lieve my child would live.” 

lo a twinkle she put ber forefinger 

down the child's throat and extricated 

the false membrane that obstructed iis 

breathing. 

When the physician called in the 

morning he expecied to see the corpse 

of the child, He inquired of the mother 

| of the sudden change for the better, 

| when she told him what she had done, 

Why my good woman, said he, “you 

bave saved the child's life at a glesl 

risk. Let me see the false membrane.” 

Whes shown to him he asked leave 

to take it, us he desired to make it the 

granted. 

lg Coxsumprion Curanie 7 —Read the 

Mr, D. H. Morris, wark, 

with Absess of 

following: 

Ark. says: Was down 

Lungs, and friends and physicians pro 

pounced me an Ineursble Consumptive 

Began taking Dr. King's New Discov- 

ery lor Consumption, sm now on my 

third bottle, and am able to oversee the 

work on my farm. It is the finest medi- 

cine ever made, 

Medical | 

{ College in this city, sud his request was ’ 

TRE | 

+ CALL AT THE < 

DEMOCRAT ! 

JOB OFFICE 

.AND HAVE YOUR 

JOB WORK- 

  

    ONLY $1.50 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

we { FOR THE. § conten 

"CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

FER YEAR, 

ADVANCk. 

  

— OFFICE 

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
Dr. King's New 

for Consumption | 

bave died of Lung Troubles. Was giv- 

e. up by the doctors. Am now ia best 

of health. Try it. 
at J. Zeller & Son's Drug Stor, 

—— 1 ——— 

Had it not been for 

[Discovery would 

—Etecraic Birrens, This remedy is 

becoming so well known and so popu~ | 

lar as to need no special mention. All 

who have used E'eciric Bitters sing | 

the same song of praise. —A purer meds 

do all that is claimed" 

will cure all disease of the Liver and | 

Kidoeys, will remove Pimples, Boils, | 

Salt Rheum and other affections caused 

by impure blood. — 
from the system and prevent as well 
as cure all Malarial fevers. — For cure of | 

Headache, constipation and Indigestion | 
try Electric Bitters —Eatire «atisfaction | 
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 

50 ots. and a $1.00 per bottle atJ, Zeller 

& Son's drug store, 
—- wo —- w— 

GOLD IN A LOG, 

— 

While Peter Beaucham 
er of a saw mill in New Hope, 
was engaged in halvieg a big | 
cypress log the teeth of the saw be- | 
gan to grate harshly on his ear. He 
to ascertain the cause, and, to his sur 

prise, he discovered a hox, mensuring 
fram four by eight inches Alar 
much difficulty he got the box om 

aod pried the lid open, his ey: i 
beiging from their sockets wh 
saw that it was filled with oni 

After satisfying himself that it was 
teal gold, Beauchamp 
jum plae of safery, il i 
tell the neighbors the amount his 
fod, but »acisfied thei curiosity. to 
same extent by displayiog 820 gold 
pleces. When James Carry, from 
whom Peter obtained the log, learned 

, the own- 

pul pos regs ie 

TE 

in 

of the discovery, he laid cla m to the 
Peter would not recognize the | bax. 

claim, and Carry threatens a law suit. 
It is supposed that ths mosey was 
aced in the tree many years ago, by | 

i Bpencer, an old mir, who liy od | 
near where Lhe tree was out down, 

Sample bottle free | 

Electric Bitters | 

Will drive Malaria | 

OLD CONRAD HOUSE 
BELLEFONTE PA. 

The Population of Bellefonte 

Is about 7,000, and we would say at 

least one half are troubled with some 

affection of the Throat ond Luogs, as 
| those complaints are, according to sia- 

i . . | tistics, more rows 
cine does not exist and is guaranteed to | : more  pumé than others 

| We would advise all not to neglect the 

| opportunity 10 eall on their druggist 
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for 

81,00. Trial sist free, 

| gists, 

  

The Handsomest Lady in Bellefonte 

Remarked to a friend the other day 
| that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 

| Throat and Lungs was a superior reme- 

| dy, as it stopped her cough instantly 
| when others had no effect whatever 
So to prove this and convince you of its 

merit, any druggist will give you a Sam- 
| ple Bottle Free. Large size 50¢ and $1. 

i —— 
i 

~English Spavin Limmant removes 

| all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
| Blemishes from horses, Blood Bpavin 
| Carbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles Sprains, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, Ete. 
Have $50 by use of one bottle, Warrant. 
ed. Sold by F, Potts Green, Druggist, 
Hellefonte Pa, 844-1y. 

 ——— 

Brexrex's Anica Barve, ~The Bost 
Salve inthe for Cu's, Uruises, 
sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhevan, Fever Sores, 

hands, 

  

Teter, Ch pad Chiiblaing 
| Corns, an eruptions, and posi 
tively cures Piles, or ho pay required. It 

Lis guaranteed to satisfac: 
tion, or money t . Price 25 cents 
per box. For saleby J, Zmiuen & Sox. 

A C—— 

RUPTURE CURR GUARNTREED BY DR. J. 
8 RATE H01 Arch Su. Phil a Pa. Fv 
| ut OnCO, NO or delay from 

| business, attested by thousands of eures 
i nfter others fail 
' for ciron'ar, 1 dyr 

Advice fres, Send’ 

IN— 

New Advertisements, 

WALL PAPER, 
Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

{ the Throat and Lungs, Price 50¢ and Painting and Paper Hanging 

Sold by all drug- | A SPECIALTY AT 

S. HWILLIAMY 
46 HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE, PA. 

The Largest Stock of Wall Paper ever 
brought to this town at prices 

\d lower than ever before, 

BROWN BAUKS Te, 
GRAY BACKS Be, 
PATENT BACKS 10¢, 

WHITE BACKS 2c 
SATINS sod MICAS at 12¢ 

GOLD from 15¢ to 45¢ 

Embossed GOLDS and FLOCKS from 
460 to $1 7H per piece. 

COLOR BORDERS, 6 band 12¢, 6 band 
16¢, 4 band 26e, 8 band 560,2 bands 460, 

1 band $1 00 10 $2 50 
GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS <5 band 

260, 4 band 252, 2 ba ' 2 band The, 

1 band $1 00 1 $2 10 

Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on (he Wall, 

A FULL LIVE OF 

WINDOW SLADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Can Put Them Up at Short Notice, 

We have good painters and paper hang. 
ors constantly in our employ. Are pre 
pared to oxooute Jobs quick and in a work. 
mat«like manner, 

Telephone Connection:   
i 
§ 
i 

Call and sxamine our stock; 

a] 

New Advrtisements. 

SEASON OF 18S7-'SS, 
ee (3 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+-MERGHANT TAILOR, <+ 
Has just returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

  

Finest « Suitings « and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<~ 
+>Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All Work Guaranteed, 
~~ AND 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Bpecial attention given to 

24CUTTING AND FITTING ise 
NO FANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

WwW | YY pay inflated prices for 8 suit when you ean get hovest goods 
atl honest prices, A well dreesed gentleman is a pleasure to 

look at, and every man in Centre county can be well-dressed if be is judicious 
in the selection of his tailor. Call and examine for yourself, It is a pleas 
ant task for me to show my goods and quote prices. 1 have the very latest 
novelties and at prices surprisingly Low. Before buying a Suit or Overcoat 
drop in snd see my stock. ; 

W. I. FLEMING, 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte 

Select from. 

  

Walter W. Fayard. 
HAS OPENED A 

DRUG STORE. 
In the room lately occupied by W. H 

Wilkinson on Allegheny treet, an l 
will keey constantiy on hand 

full line of 

MEDICINES, TOILET 
ARTICLES &e. Ax a 

I have TUBE PAINTS for Kensing! wn 
Work, 

ALL ODuvE3 OF PERFUMERY and 
SACHET POWDERS 

Telephone in the store and all orders hall 
receive my prompl attention 

Warren W. Baxanrp. 

Prescriptizca Prepared at 
Hours, Night or Day, 

Tnifly 

SUCCESS. 
Bxoellon land 
wera fold in Be 

Per existing § 

to, BH. WARRS 

SEA WONDERS exist in thousands of | 

forms, but are surpassed by the marvels of 
jovention. Those who sre in need of 

profitable work that can be done while 
tiving st home should ot ence send thelr oddrem Ww 

Hiallieott & Os, Portland, Maine, and reosive free, full 

infore ation bow either sex of a) ages, cnn earn from 
85 to 825 per day and dri wherever they live 
You me started free pital not required Some 

have made $00 in & single day of this work All 

railroad extencions have MONTANA =: os 
mineral stock and farming districts, Maps and full 
partiouturs, free, upon application to CH Wanex, 
Gen Pass Agt, St. Pani, Minn 

Mason & Hamlin 

HEARD FROM Recent 
DRUGS, 

als 

” - arto ngod, py ing 

N tng horbnd? 
Wa mew lnoathon? 

' ‘ vale 
rporivnl 

el] 
aul Mine     . cca d + ¥ 1 # ai boon 

J EMLURE:= 5 
Organs and Pis 08, | Tins oak » | WARRES, ¢ Pass. Ag il. Minn 

war in Rute Te Maem & PUAINESE CENTERS The aig of 
ae & Hanlin at on in have :| NEW: mde in 8 wee and BR country 

Orenien  ERRE Bow towne afioeiing Eo their AY owl wil oo 
aw Hotor al Wi Gerst W | cellent Tadwess opportunities Particainsm regan « 

By neh omertuniibes in M... tems, Misnewtn sed 
M Pakoota will be sent upon api tbe tom te ©, I WAR. 

The Improved Mode of Strin, ut Fan Maron, oh, Invited REN, Gov. Posn Ag, 81 Pai 

GEE PROSPER 
ty constriction, wperts A arn gy i ihe 

AD mam, rmsd 20 

  
The Cabinet 

Hamlin in 190) 
always maintained 
saving received 111 
Kxhititions ence 
  

Ey 

North Dakota weeny 
Wad boty op. 

vi Thiam Jd Sane 

- 
i 

Rad 

Sy a tei, 
Ostalopese, fen, 

MASON & RAMINTONA TU   8. H. WILLIAMS. 

Jee vs in half A en halt a oon | 

“a mom Ag = Yel, “ike. 
FE ——— 
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